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Shar0p Atta~k by Aide 
Made on Du·lles' Trips 

• Doesn't Give 
.,' . 2 Hour Session Fails Stevenson Arrives in Montreal 

(Dally Iowan .h ••• ) 
STUDENTS AT THE 'ALL.STATE vocal music camp practice for a conc.rt they will live, Th. ttvcItntl 
a,.., .... d, Alan Aulabaullh (left) end Judy Holcomb; standing (from I.ft), Bill P.rry, Larry Schenck, 
Sa .... ' Wicks, Marie Dambol1l and Kathy Oi.mann, 

Vocal Campers' · 
Concert Tonight 

TheW ather 

Warm · 

with 

With mezzo·soprano Dorothy Krebill appearing as guest soloist, some Showers 
eo Iowa high school musicians will present the final concert of the 1956 
AU-State Music Camp this evening at 8 in the Main Lounge of the Iown 
Memorial Union. 

A 1951 music graduate oC SUI (rom Donnellson, Miss Krebill will sing 

News 
'Brief 

C •• ,lId ',.m '\aa •• lat.d P,e •• 
VII,alclaea 

ftatlonai- ' 
.- PoL:IC! disclosed Thursday that 
the July 4'kfanapcr'of Peter Wein· 
~er liigned the ransom note 
\your baby·sltler." The signature 
... as worthless as a clue because 
the family never hired a baby 'sit· 
ter, Nassau County's chief of de· 
tectlves, Stuyvesant Pinell, told reo 
porters: 

"The note had 35 or more words 
1ft it, which certainly points to pre· 
lnedltation and pre para lion," 

two numbers in ber guest appear· 
ance. A voice and piano major at 
SUI, Miss Krebill studied at the 
Curtis Institute oC Music, Philadel
phia, from 1951-54 , receiving an 
artist's diploma. • 

She appeared in the part of the 
nun in the Broadway run of "The 
Saint of Bleecker Street" and later 
toured with the show in Washing
ton and Boston. She sang with the 
NBC Television opera during the 
past season, and appeared in "The 
Mother 'o( Us AU" this spring in 
New York, where she has also pre
sented several recitals. 

The two numbers Miss Krebill 
will sing are Rorem's "Youth, 
Day, Old Age and Night" and 
"Three Songs Crom Walt Whit· 
man." Included In the latter se, 
lection are "When Lilacs Last in 
the Dooryard Bloomed," "In the 
Swamp" ,and "Come, Lovely and 
Soothing Death." 

Three members oC the music 
camp faculty will conduct the cho· 

Iowa City has been tabbed for 
thunderstorms through Saturday. 
The Weather Bureau reported 
widely scattered lIlUnderstorms 
over much o( the state Thursday 
night and predicted more for to· 
day and again on Saturday, 

A squall line oC thunderstorms 
entered northwest Iowa Thursday 
afternoon but decreased consid
erably as It moved southeast· 
ward. 
Minimum temperature in [owa 

City today is expected to be in 
the 60s, followed tIy. a high be· 
tween ~- and 93. 'l'hursday '~ 
early morning low ' was 68 while 
midafte~noon readings were . in 
the low 90s, . 

VA Hospital . 
Sets Growth 

fhe grammar was correct and 
apparently the work oC an adult, 
be lidded, Handwriting experts, 
however, have been unable to de· 
termine the age or sex of the writ· 
er, 

ral groups appearing In tonight's In Research 
concert. Walter Ehret, director of 
vocal music in Scarsdale, N.Y. 
public schools, will direct the 
mixed chorus. Milton Anderson, di
rector of vocal music, Davenport 
high school, will conduct the boys' 

THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT chorus, and' Mrs. Jane Ruby, di· 
Thursday branded as "~nlaw[ul , .. rector of vocal music, Fairfield 
8bd contrary to public policy" the high school, will condu.ct the girls' 
Dixon·Yates power contract which group, . . 
the government entered at the di· The music camp mixed chorus 
rection of President Eisenhower. will open the concert with three manager 
A d' I d I the hospital, ,cear mg y, epartment awyers numbers-"Salutation" by Gaines, Thursday. 
told the U.S, Court of Claims, the "Let Thy Holy Presence" by research 
govemme!lt is under no obligation Tschesnokoff and "Last Words of be done in 
t'o 'pay any of the 3'h million dol· David" by Thompson. with a 
lars, the. contractors sought Cor The mixed ensemble will sing naUonal program 
\\:ork done before the con~ract was "The Pedlar" by Wilson, and the STILWELL j conducted by the 
(anceled, The c.anceUatlon also boys' chorus will present three se· Veterans Administration (VA) with 
was ordered by Eisenhower. lections-"Ave Maria" by Arcadelt, $10 million appropriated by Can. 

i' "This Train" by O'Hara·Dickson g~ess. 
,ILLINOIS STATE AUDITOR Or· and "Brothers, Sing On" by Grieg. Areas to be stUdied in the na· 

vUle E. Hodge, the center oC a The girls' ensemble will sing tiona I program are: (tJ CardiO· 
IDOwbaUing investigation of charg· "Easter Passacaglia" by Riegger, vascular (heart and artery) dis· 
ea of irregularities, made it plain followed by Miss Krebill's appear· eases ; (2) Cancer and leukemia; 
'lbur.w.Y, he will fight to stay in ance as guest soloist. (3) Mental, nervous and brain dis· 
4!fCce, Hodge, the dapper, 52·year· The girls' choru's will then sing eases; (4) Geriatrics (problems of 
Gld reputed millionaire, told news· Byrd's "Lullaby," "Were My aging). 

To End Steel Strike 
PI'M'SBURGH fA'l-Steel negeUators Thursday resumed efforts to end 

the 12-clay old nDtionwide steel strike lind recessed nearly two hours 
later without a word oC progress. However, another negotiating session 
was scheduled for today. 

The session appeDred to end on a more amiable note than was evl· 

Will Please . 
Ike To Run 
With Nixon 

dent before it bcgan when union 
President David J. McDonald said 
the industry "h3s no intention" to 
wont out a new wage contract "at 
this lime." 

The industry's top spokesman 
immediately denied McDonald's 
stalement. And when the meeting 
ended neither industry nor union 
leDders had any further comment. 

The Federal Mediation Service's 
three·man team sat in on the meet
ing for on.ly 4S minutes, then said 

GETTYSBURG, Pa, Vl'l-Presl· it. was leavinc the two parties to 
dent Eis nhower made It "abso· "bargain in good faith." 
lutely" clear Thursday that he still Shortly before the meeting re
would be pleased to team up with cessed, the medJators were suln
Vice President Nixon on the R~· moned back to the negotiating 
publican ticket this year. room, 

The recuperating President also Joseph F . Finnegan, director of 
deCided to go back to Washington the Mediation Sel'vice, told news
and the Wbite House next Monday men he (elt the spirit o( collective 
or Tuesday. . . bargaining was evidenced in the 

It was Republican Nahonal Chait- meeting-the first negotiation es
man Leonard W. Hall who told 'slon held since the strike of 650. 
reporters ' 
hower sUll steelworkers began July I, 
be happy to havl Finnegan declared t~. govern-
Nixon as his vice hilS no plans t() 61t tn on to· 
presidential session. 
ing mate. The exchange oC statements by 
the President wU McDonald and John A. Stephens, 
have a chance te vice president oC U.S. Steel C()rp. 
give that a sur aJ1d top industry negotiator, came 
ance to NIxon ir shortly bef()re the government·ar· 
person. l'll/Jied peace talks beg~IJ. , 

Hal~ new In McDonald told reporters : 
WashlOgton , "The Industry again Intends to 
da>: for an hour ~ . oCfer its arUcles oC indenture. This 
p~hUcal h.uddle With EI,senh9wer. is evidenced by Mr. Stephens' 
Nixon arrives today, with . Secre- statemcnt which appeared in the 
tary of State Dulles, malDly to morning newspapers, It seems to 
report on his round·~h~.world . trip me the Industry has no intention 
and calls at six ASlahc capitals. to make an agreement at this 

The expected rather than the time. The steelworkers want to 
unexpected came out of the Elsen· make an agreement." 
hower·Hall conference and a sub· , . 
sequent session the Republic/ln r Tpe statement to Which McDon· 
chairman held with newsmen. I aid a~arenlly . referred was one 
There was word that: made m Washmglon Wednesday 

Eisenhower will appear in per. when Stephens told newsmen that, 
son at the GOP National Conven. "Sor:ne oC these days the union will 
tion ' in SaD Francisco in August realize the wonderful offer ~t 
to accept his nomination. has been madc-:-;by the compaDies 

Hall leCt one Intriguing item -and accept it. 
hanging. He said that "in a sense" Stephens was en route to the 
as a result of his talk with Eisen· conference room when newsmen 
hower, he may have something to told him of what McDonald said. 
say In the near future about the He emphasized his view oC the in· 
vice president candidacy. Also, dustry's aim and added: 
he said, in the next few days "we I "Gentlemen, I have a good bit 
will be able to say who will nomi· to learn about the business of col· 
nate the vice president." Icctlve bargaining. But at least I 

Hall said the GOP will put on try-and I try very hard, and cer· 
" a vigorous campaign" and Elsen· tainly one who tries hard does not 
hower will participate in It. But he prejudge' a meeting he has not yet 
appeared to be soft·pedaling an participated in, I can give not only 
idea VOiced Tuesday by Sen. Know- you gentlemen, but the entire pob· 
land (R.caIiU that Eisenhower lic, complete assura~e I and my 
personally will campaign more ac· associates will do our utmost to 
lively than has been expected. reach agreement." 

FRIDAY THE 13th 
Everybody will be (ree to reo 

joice Saturday since today is the 
last time this year when the , 
black C¥y, Friday the 13th, ap
pears. If you were lucky enough 
to get by the Cirst two, watch 
your step! ' 

Before the strike began. the 
companies were standIng firm on 
an . offer oC a 52·month contract 
which they salel would have given 
workers a 17~ cents hourly pack· 
age pay increase In the £irst year. 

The union llIjected the offer and 
estimated the first·year package 
value at 14 cents. 

(AP Wlr.pbolo) 
ADLAI STEVENSON ARRIVES AT MONTREAL airport to make a 
toIIr of the city, Mayor Edward G, Morqan of Burlinqton, Vt., who 
drove to Montrea' to' mftt Stevenson, said he had ask.d to Sft the 
city before continuing his iourney. 

Self-Govern ment 
In Cyprus Upheld 

Needed Help 
To Presid.e,nt 

WASHINGTON Vl'l-The sharpe t 
attack yet made on Secretary of 
State Dulles' habit of dashing 
about the world came Thursday 
from one oC his own top level ad· 
visers, who recommended that he 
hobble his wanderin( feel. 

The outspoA:cn counselor is Dr. 
Henry M. Wriston, president cmer· 
itus oC Brown UniVersity and the 
man who has done perhaps mOI'e 
than any other to help Dulles re· 
organJze the U.S. foreign service. 
He Is an adviser on administra· 
tive and personnel problems when 
necded and a member of an advis
ory committee Cor the Foreign 
Service Institute, 

In an arUcle in "Foreign Af
fairs ," a magazine published by 
the Council on Foreign Relations 
in New York, Wriston writes that 
frequent absences oC Dulles or any 
other secretary of state Crom his 
o££ice here are positively harmful 
to the making and conducting of 
U,S. foreign policy. 

The President does not get the 
advice he needs, according to 
Wriston; U.S. ambassadors abroad 
are sbown up almost as messen· 
ger boys and the secretary hlm
seU lOses broad understanding of 
the problems he must solve. 

·'The vital requisit~s for the ef· 
fective discharge of the duties' oC 
Ihe secretary of state are perspec
tive and willd(lm," WrISton wrote. 
"Those qualitles Clnd their most 

LONDON Vl'l-Prime Minister Eden said Thursday Britain will push ; eCCective employment' when there 
plans to give self.government to Cyprus, but not "until terrorism has ' is at least a modlcum of leisure 
been overcome." I {or quiet reCiection ," 

Eden brushed aside the idea of pulling the dispute over Ute island Dulles, since becoming secre-
colony before NATO now. The tarY of state 3'12 years ago, has 
Unlled Stales reportedly favors 5 traveled more than 300 OOO·miles-
this course. , N. ew et-Up or better Utan 11 times'around the 

Eden 's stalement to Parliament equator-and visited 38 countries. 
on government policy avoided any Dulles himself deCended his trav-
reference to self· determination, In Iowa C,·ty eling in the course of a brieC talk 
This is the No. 1 demand of Greek- Thursday to the Girls Nation, a 
speaking Cypriots Clghting to end gathering oC high school girls Sj>on-
British rule and join Ule island A,·ds Industry sored by the American Legion 
with Greece. - auxiliary. 

In Nicosia, Gov. Sir John Hard· "Today we all have to tra,vel," 
ing told the people of Cyprus island rr Iowa City is to continue in in· he said after pointing out that 
extremists are beginning to crack. dustrial expansion it needs a cor- events In diplomacy now move at 
Therefore, hc saw no reason for poration such as Business Develop. high speed and that this is espec· 
further dclay in developing self· ment, Inc., Ute Chamber of Com. ially true {or the United State~ as 
government. merce's Dew non-profit corpora- the world's {oremosl power. 

Eden said Lord RadcliIfe, a Ie· tion, to attract industry, Robert G. • "I notice that Khrushchev and 
gal expert, will fly to Nicosia to· Stevenson told Chamber members Bulganin have traveled more in the 
day to start work on "the frame· Thursday night. last six months even than 1 have. 
work of a new liberal constitu· Stevenson, chairman of the In- ~owadays when you can fly over-
lion." dustrial Development Commission ,llIght and have a personal talk 

This constitution, Eden said, will of the Chamber, said the purpose of with. a forei~ minister it is old· 
include "safeguards for the . inter· the corporation is to promote and fashIOned ' to Sit at home, You can 
ests o( all communities." to control business and industrial accomplish so much more through 

Dr. Fazil Kuchuk, chairman of growth in Iowa City. Incorporation a personal talk." 
the "Cyprus is Turkish" party, papers for the $100,000 concern Wriston. said in a brief telephone 
said in Nicosia that Edcn's state· were filed in Des Moines by Cham- interview Thursday at his summer 
ment is "good news and satisfac· ber officials on July 3. 
tory." Too many limes, Stevenson point· Excerpts of Wriston's 

At the same time, he said the ed out, industries have shown an Article on Pall' 2 
Turkish minority cannot accept intercst in locating in Iowa City ___________ _ 
paper saCeguards and renewed a but have ~one e~ewhere because home at Marstons Mms, Mass., 
demand Cor equal representation of no avaIlable Site, that he was not concerned in his 
Cor Turk and Greek Cypriots in He said the corporatIon will buy article with criticizing Dulles and 
the upper house of the proposed potential industrial land and build· in fact had polflted out that Dulles 
National Assembly. ings and hold them in reserve. If had been absent from office less 

-------:-----~----------,----------------- an industry wants to locate in Iowa Ulan other secretaries of stale 

lllen he expected to comply with Songs with Wings Provided" by The local hOS\lital also will make 
Cov. William G. Stratton's ultima· Hahn and "Czech Dance Song," a more inten$lve study of tubercu· 
tum toJ' a $100,000 personal bond on arranged by Manney. losis, diseases which resemble tu· 
"'Monday or Tuesday." The mixed ensemble will return berculosis and inCectious diseases. Vocal Camp's 'KiHiwake Island'-

with the selection "April Is in My Stilwell stated research by> inlti· _ 

City, the corporation will have the since World War II e;ccept for 
necessary land or building to sell Dean Acheson. The trouble is, 
to the industry. Wriston said, that in diplomacy Mistress' Face," and the mixed vidual doctOr! at the hospital will 

chorus will conclude with Cour be emphasized. Studies wiU be in 
numbers. the fields oC tissue changes and 0peretta Comic Steals ' Show The mixed chorus will sing brain areas In w,bich nervous dis· 
"Every Night When the Sun Goes orders such as epilepsy occur, har· 
In," arranged by Gardner, "I Wish dening of the arteries and hlgh 
1 Wuz" by Murray, "Showboat blood pressure. ' By DAN THORNBURGH senior, had the lead male role asl with the beautiful Miss Sparrow. 
Medley" by Kern and arranged by \ II a comic is good, he will Uiual- Dr . .orlando Puffin, the proCessor The audience then got to hear for 
Warnick, and "God of Our Path· d he k A. ' ly steal the show. Such waa the hunting for the Smew, the first time the very excellel)l ell' 
ers" by Warren and arranged by Ba C c rtlSt , case Thu~sday night in tJ.'e All Puffin, who perhaps was the sembles. Lee Kjelson, instructor 

. ~K HAS STARTED on con· Gearheart. Pleads Not GUlelty State MUSIC ~~mp •. production ~~ weakest of. ':he cast, traces the oC vocal music at University High 
lbuetion of the Altion's first Atom· Atiita Rockenbach, Burlin&ton, the operetta, KUtiwake Island, Smew to Kittiwake Island only to School and musical dlrector lor 
.it! ,sneilY Commfssionl medical reo Jean Pickard, Rhodes, and Don ' presented in the Iowa Memorial he followed by Prof. Lydia Spar· this production brought out tht' 

. A MIW SOUTHERN MANIFES
;ro ,deClared Thursday night "the 
HJtliln~ IO-called civil rights legis· 
~o.n' threatens the liberties oC 
:.u,ciUzens, ,Signed by 83 members 
'Gf .the House from 11 states, the 
Iltatement called on the House and 
~"ate to defeat. the legislation. 

Ie8rcb een~er at Upton, N. Y. It Hartley, New Albin, will sing 80' Elmer Hale, 30, the Iowa City Union Lounge. row, his lover, and her class in best in h~ cho;us. 
\,VUI contain ' a nuclear reactor de· los in the "Showboat Medley" se· visitor who opened a ba,nk account Larry 5<;hcnck, Estherv~lIe Hi~ Shakespeare. ,The ensemble and Keith Brant, 
11&hed lpeclfically (or medical reo lection. for ~ and reportedly wrote oyer School ~ntor was superb .1D his I~- Miss Sparrow was m~st adn\lrab· played by James Loos, a graduate 
Itarch and t~apy. The concert will be broadcast by $600 ID checka, pleaded not gullty lerpretatlon of the comIc HOOle 1y undertaken by MIllS Jo Ann oC Oskaloosa High School joined 
.. .. t!niversity radio station WSUI. :",ursday afternoon when ~rralgned Merganser. From the time Schenck !doore, Clermont High school sen· in singing "Who Do YO~ Think 
~t.rnational- \ 1D Johnson County District Court first entered onto the ~tage, mid· lor· Her lovely voice added a great You' e Kidding?" Loos who hopes 

, 3 W k S· on a. charge of Calse making and way in the first act, .the very cute deal to the production. to e:ter SUI n~xt fall was an ex-
, ANDIt •• ~, GROMYKO, Soviet - ee emlnar uttermg a check. operetta by 'Alec Wilder and At- This InvaSIon by Miss Sparrow 1 ' 
"egate ~o the Uniled Nations, . For Dental Prof Hale, awaiting extradition to nord Sundgaard seemed to take on and her students greatly upset ce lent contrast to Puffin and Mer· 
lereed Tb~raday to proposed West· Florida where he admitted, robbing liCe. Puffin's plans. It seems the Smew ganser, 
'em ceIlln._ on armed COl:ces of Dr. Russell V. Brown, assistant ,and milrderina a man last June 16 ','Kittiwake laland" Is a 2·act hated the slgbt of people. , All through the operetta the num· 

Many industries are decentraJiz· "everybody is traveling today." 
ing and moving west, .stovenson In his article Wriston said that 
stated. Dulles has been away from hi~ 

Stevenson pointed oul that many desk about 36 per cent or his time 
cities in Iowa have similar corpora· as secretary. He declared Secrr' 
lions and these cilies are getting tary James F. Byrnes, at tbe end 
plants to locate in their cities. of World War II, was away 62 per 

However, it is not the purpose of ccnt during his 18 months; George 
the corporation to make Iowa City C. Marshall was away 47 per cent 
an industrial center Stevenson and Dean Acheson was absent only 
stated . The type oC industry the 25 per cent. 
corporalion is looking for is one Favorable results of the "ac
that is depression proof, economi· quJred haSit" of travel, Wriston 
cally sound and small enough so said, inc1udes economies in time 
tbat it will not dominate the city, and efCort and lack of confusion in 
he said . thinking because oC first·hand con· 

Shares in the corporation will be tacts with foreign leaders, 
available first · to Chamber memo However, the great burden of 
bers. Shares still unsold will be Wriston's article was concentrated 
available to any Iowa Cilian, cham- on the disadvantages of persOnal 
ber secretary Keith Kafer said. diplomacy and he set forth some 
The corporation will have 1,000 of these in needle·sharp langUage. 
shares at $100 each. He sald that when Dulles aGes World powen. 'file Soviet deputy proCessor oC clinical operative den- pear Pensacola, asked that the musical comedy buUt around a The two lovers agreed that Puf. bers in which the ensemble partici· 

,toretgn minister told the UN Dis· tistry at SUI, will attend a course court provide counsel for hlm. bunt for an almost extinct bird, the fin should be left alone, But who paled were the best. Their singing 
lrm8ment Commission Moscow is- in dental education beginning Mon· Judge Harold D, Evans appointed Smew. Many of the llnes drew sbou~d come on the scene but the seemed to have a bounce and the ARCHER MAN KILLED 
lead)o to accept Western propolals day at the University of Michigan. Scott Swisher. ' laughs Thursday night, but per- comic Merganser. In his Qpenlng action on stage thus moved faster, ARCHER IA'I - Merle M. JarvllI, 

off to a foreign ministers meeting 
and takes most of the top depart
ment omciats with him, as hap
pened dUJing the Geneva confer.
ence last fall, he leaves an acting 
secretary oC state (most recently 
Undersecretary Herbert Hoover 
Jr.l "in the pOsition of a ,ubstltute 
quarterback with a third·Mng 
team," 

to 'cut to S~ million men each the The three·weeks seminar will in· A bail ~d of $3,000 was fixed haps the reason was the audience, number, "Good Morning, Dr. Spar· The end result of all this action 51, Archer laborer, was fatally in· 
irmed foree. of the United States, elude four main topics - the na· and Hale was returned to the John· several lines in the. operetta would row," Schenck demonstrated well was that the Smew was finally jured when a grain bin fell {rom 
.l$Ovlet Ul.llon, and Communist China tional aspects of dental education, son County jan.. be funny only to teachers and stu· how eUective a good comic can be. caught. The poor bird was fright· a block an~ crLlShed his chest. HI! 
,and . to 7~,OOO each the Corces of organization .of college courses In County Attorney Willlam Tucker dents, who made up the major It developed he brought his ened by ab airplane and hid in ... as puttibg new studdln,s In the 
',Btitaln and France. He rejected dentistry, techniques of college said that Hale orally conCessed the portion of the 400 persons attend- oceanography class to Kittiwake Professor Merganser's basket. PuC· bin on the Walter Morfitt Carm 
,president Elaenhower's "0 p e nl classroom teaching and admin1stra· slaying oC the man. Hale has signed Ing. leland only to follow Miss Spar· fin, however, wah graciously givcn ncar here when the accident oc· 
... inapectJolI plan, tion lind organization, extradition walv~rs to Florida. K-elth C.rllOn, Paton HiSh School row. Mersankr, too, was IQ love the credit by Merganser. curred, 
, . 

I 



P ... 2-THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-FricA.y, July 13, 1956 • 

--The fJailv Iowan 
Thg Daily IOtOOn U an inde

pendent Mlly new.rpaper, writ· 
ten and edited by &tudelll8. Ie 
u governed by a board of fioe 
nudent trwtees elected by tllf~ 
rtudent body and fotlr faculty 
tnutees a"pointed by the presi· 
dent of Ille un'uersity. 

The IOtOOn ~ditoriDl "aft 
writu il8 editorioU without 
reruorship by administration Dr 

faculty . The l0W4n', editoriDl 
policy, the,qore, u not neen
iIlrilyan npreaion of SUI ad
ministratu)fl policy or opinion. 

The' Itinerant Secretary of State 
J 

(jenera! 
nolice~ 

(Follou;iJ)~ arc excerpl from tin arl,,;le, "TII ( ecreiarlj of I"lanUy changing in perspective. 
talc Abroad ~ in Ilic clIrre"t; I/C of FOR£IC, FF IRS 0 ' Inevitably he loses touch with 

I : II ' I dill C ./ F . R I I' ' thing done in his absenee and may quarter !J rcv lew pu ~ IS Ie ~y IC OIWCI 011 or 1{!.1l e a lOllS mi the significance of ev nls in 
ill Nett) r ork. The: oulhor is 111'e 'dellt ell/critu (If Brown Vni- other areas. But {or one such ah
vcr ity tlte Ollthor of ~ (rale l'" alld Peace li and chairman jll nee. it seems inconceivable that 

, , t-J,. ' • 'identical notes would have been 
19.54-56, of til e: Secretary of Slate Public COlllllllltCC 011 Per· ent to Greeoe and Turkey la t 

Panem et <ircenses? sonnel.) September aftcr Turkish riots in 
I tanbul and lunir had done so 

By HENRY M. WRISTON much violence to Greek scnsibili-
Memorial Day in Buffalo, ew York, this year provided a 

terrifying commentary on our society. A running gang fight 

" was waged between Negro and white youths at Crystal Be ch, 
Ontario, and on board an excursion steam r carrying pa eng rs 
between the beach and Buffalo. A commilt appointed by the 

Buffalo Board of Community Relation to investigate Ihe cames 
of the incident recenlly ubmitted its r port. 

The committ c characteriz d tlle rioting as "an outbreak 
of teen-age hoodlumism wHh mcial ov rtone ." Its r port pin
pointed as the main caus of the fight un prcarranged pIau 011 

ilie part of rival but intraracial gangs 10 ttle their differences 
by m aus of phy ieal viol n .. 

Th report included a Ii~t of tllirte n recommendations 
aimed at preventing a recurrcn of slIch an incicJ nt. Some of 

tIle recommendations were rather far-fetched ; viz.: more trained 
workers for ocial work ageneie ; more numerous recreation. I 
facilities ; e pan ion of the high school guidance program. But 
some need to be houted loud and clear and often. 

There is a general impression 
that the Seeretary of State travels 
too much. During three and a 
half-years in oCfiee Ir. Dull s ha 
gone a di lanee about equal to 11 
times around the earth at the equa· 
tor. He ha visited 38 counties, 
sc\'eral of tI1em more than once. 

lost of the comments about 
the relatively well· known facts 
tend to lr at th travels of til Sec
retary a unique, am thing of a 
personal idio yneresy. 

Nothing <:ould be Curtll r lrom 
lhe fuet . 

It i Indubitablt' that th Seerl'
tary likes his job, including the tra-

"The reawakening of parents to their responsibility and ob· 
1igations toward their children, including stricter parental super- I 
vision of their children'~ aclivili "." 

"n gular family attcndan at religious 
~Wlcl r alld great r cilizcn participation 

gathcrings, forum ancJ community nffrlir ." 

• • 

. .. 
rvICCS. 

in llcighborhoocl ACHESON JESSUP 

J uvcllile ddillqtl l'1l . must be tbc con 

vel. P rh ps one Sllould say es· 
pecially th tray I. Yet, despite 
hi overpublicized tolal he hos not 
be n ab nt as large a percentage 

rn of CV('ry rcspon- of til tim a some of hi prcd. 
ible p rson. Th nhro~lItion of parental authority, the fruc- ce sors. 

tured unity of tho family. nd the con equ nt annihilation o( ,James F . Byrn s was away frol.'" 
.. •. hIS de k aboul 62 per ccnt of hIS 

any s n e of commumty In our relation WJth our neighbors, year and a half In offie . George 
have eriously blo ked th realization of a b tt r world inhab!t- C. Marshall had an "acting cere· 
ed by b tter people. tary:' in his stead o\l~r 47 per cent 

. . of hiS two-year t nure. 
Thcs upheaval ' r(" mptoms of a g Jl<'rnl mornl dl. mte· Dcnn Ach n' record was clo'e 

~ration. ur 1m b com II naUon that is civiliz d and Ilrist- to 25 per cent ; lIuU:s ~os over ~ 
ian in Ilam alolle. Yel Wt' have at our command th m ut<'rial per cent and StCltinlllli s wn over 

• . ' . ' 67 per cent. II1r. Dunc ha bet'n 
t hnolo~lcal aclJl V In Ills n cr . • ry to til prcsC'rvallOJ1 of a repre nt d by 0 subslllute apprOl{. 
fr <', progressiv soddy. 1 he most gl:lTing xampl· of tit pos- imately 36 per cent ot his time as 

ibilitirs before 1I is provid u by tlte mns comlllunicutions m -
dia. Thro\l~h 1IJ('111 w(' nn elevate the morul, int Ilectllul, and 
a th ti tal1l1urd of all ; we can mak this n great oeiety. \Vo 
can also produce circuses for the millions; we can 1 t our gad
gets rule and ruin 11 • 

To pumrhras philo ·ophcr fOllimef Adler, we Jl1U~t not 
w 'cp and wring our hands; we mu t plan ancl work. Some
where along the line work ha come to be a thing to h avoiu d 
at all 'COst. W must r tore it to it reality - th m an of 
achieving p r anal perf ction and purification.' mu t recog
nize and damn mcdioerity and incompetence as tllC sins they 
ar . 

• • • 
From this standpoint, the ahrupl report re ommclluatioll of 

"lJdter hou~ing" i the most pe rtinent. We hav y l to ride by 
a sium-clearullc projc t without someone remarking " it do n't 

do any gootl to give them better housing, th 'y just wreck it in 
tl few yea l·s. " What such people and city planners forget i the 
11l.'(;es ity of constructing housing in which humans ca~l live as 
humans. Huge, cramped apartment buildings jus t don't fill the 
bill. The most di coura~ing asp cts of big cities arc the homc~ 
all squeezed toge ther, tlle too small playground with the high 
fences and th commerciuli m everywher . 

To preserve and increase the bright spots on our municipal 
physiognomy is a large lusk. Fortunately, it elm not be achieved 
by persona l activity; it must be the result of community coop
eration. 

Win With Hypnosis 
"r.,.. 'I". aeporter 

Relax now, gently, slowly, breathing low, 
Believe what 1 say, you have no will, no will, 
YOII • ro happy ttl ' way things are, YOLI rest, you rest 
In the lap of your father. S e his kjndly face, 

He will comfort you; h will te ll you all is well, 
You will nev r question whether all is well 
So long as h e mile ' . JJ' is above the worlel, 

Above the figh ting of black and white, of East and West, 

Of man and man, ubove the meaning o~ words. 

He is wrappcd in t11 glory of your imaginings, 

A haloed hol1ow; he is above himself. 

Come to your lOVing fatllCr, come and Test, 

It is till for the best, lie in his arms and sIc p . 

And now you are hypnotized. You wi1l not bear 

The fractious C'.lUS to reason, the danger cries, 

The rattle of arm ; you arc dreaming of a smile, 

~n old man's smile, and listening to words 

That cannot dis turb more than a lullaby. 

-See 
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Secretary. It is clear from thcse 
ligures that a new pattern of Sec· 
retarial conduct emcrg d belore th 
pre ent incum nt took oUiee ... 

There ar 'om favorable can e, 
quences of (hi acquir d habit. 
When it succ ds th rare unqu s· 
lioned conomies of time and e[· 
lort. 'rb fewer minds a policy for· 
mulation pa ses through on Ule way 
toward aclion, the Ie s chance 
there is of distortion. misunder· 
standing and consequent confusion. 

Historically. pcacetim all iances 
have been held together more by 
external pressure than by bond of 
common intere t. Whcn vcr the im· 
m diate threat is rclicved. or even 
appears to be, the difficulties of 
concerted action increase. 

There elrcumstances acccntuate 
Ule advantages oC h' h-Icvel con· 
tact. The fabrication of concerted 
policy proceeds more expeditiously 
(a relative term, in diplomacy I 
when meetings are at the highest 
practicable level. Former Secre· 
tary James F. Byrnes remarked 
that "dividends from pcrsonal con· 
tacts between leaders flow in long 
aCler" the conf -rence end . 

After his trip to Asia in March. 
Mr. Dulles spoke oC tile importance 
of talking " intimately with the 
lead rs of each of these 10 coun· 
tries" and asserted that "talking 
face to face i th be t way y t in
vented for men to under tand each 
other." 

The same theme appeared in the 
Anglo-Soviet cOJllmunique as Khru
shchev and Bulganin left London: 
"one oC the important factors in 
strengthening international confi
dence consi ts in personal contacts 
between leading statesmen. whleh 
have produced positive results." 

• • • 
This point of view has hccn uni

versally accepted; instances of its 
expression could be multiplied in
definitely. Sometimes, however, 
there arc ... dcficits. High-level 
contacls may accentuate di{{icul
ties arising nol so much from sub
stantial dUferenee in national inter' 
cst a from personal vanili s, irri· 
tability and a whole host of like neg
ative factors. 

Thoes who have attended such 
meeting know there arc personal 
frictions as well as per onal friend
ships. The i ue arc national. not 
personal; the tendency to personal
IZC them obscures to $Om degree 
lbeir national character. It makes 
the change from one Secretary to 
another more serious Ulan it ought 
to be in the light of the continuing 
nature of the natio'nal int~rest and 
the broadly nonpartisan character 
of foreign policy, 

incon id rable. but Ii) make policy 
and negotiation appear to be a one- ties. . 
man aUair tends to dislocate public Under less tense clrcumsta~ces. 
opinion. the haste ~nd coru:equent mad-

Among the basic reasons Cor a verlence, which occasioned such an 
prof . ional foreign scr\'ice and for ' ~rror mlfht lIot have ha.d damag
gre t r emph upon the some- Lng resu ts. In the debcate ~a.l. 
what arch ie rituali m of interna- ance of forces presently ope.ra!l~e 
tiona I mmunieation I precisely in that ar a,. how~ver. any disl~
the n d to dissociate tbe public in- lion of relationship produces sen
tere t from personal qualities, so 0!lS consequenee . The repercus, 
far a i practical. The resort to sians of that ~rror ha ve not yet 
personal diplomacy in our time has tx>en fully reallzcd . 
produced mnny inst.ances whcre . In somewha~ the same category 
the cia. h of r onalitle retarclcd IS Lhe mysl.crlOus Goa statement ; 
lhe accommodation of int rnational ny benefit to our relations with 

Portugal Wa greally outweighed 
There are certain characteristics by its di astrous effect in India. 

of tllC Ameri an gOY rnm nt. more- So swirt is th ~ovement of 
over, which make protracted ah- e\'ent that even bfJ C absences 
senee by th ecretary disadvan· can. seriou Iy dislocate policy for· 
tageous - ev n if the total is com· Olation 
po ed of brief, frequent dashes to 
and from lh corners of the earth. • • • 

In the first place. the Secretary A third disadvantage of absence 
of Stale is the principal adviser to from Washington is its effect upon 
the prefiident on foreign aHairs . our own ambassadors abroad. 
Many issue, how vcr, do not r ad, They are respon ible for kecplng 
i1y yldd to slml>le cia ificalion as th Secretary informed. 
"foreign" or "domes ic :" indeed, One remarked Lhat he had 
as tim goes on the i tinclon be- learned to time hi most important 
comes ever more di ult to main· dispalches to calch the Secretary 
tain . For th se and ther reason I' and his area Ai tant Secretary) 
ther hll alway competition in Wa hington. Another used base-
for influence IImong Pre ldent's I ball t rms La give vent to his feel-
adviser" official an rsonnL In- ings : I reel I am in tiler pitching 
vitably that rh'alry as bccn In· with no one catching. 

t~n lfied inc III nl d Stotes Sometimes It seems to be for , 
bccam' ~ World Po r with many gotl n that while it is easy to fly 
compl x IDterests everywhere .. , the Secretary to a foreign counlry, 

Clearly, when th~isecretary is it is just as casy to fly an ambas
nb nt for very consid rable pc- sador back to Washington for con
riods all th vllrlou 1;ompeting in- sultation and instructions. 
flu nces have much lie r play. When our forcign relntions werc 

Secretary Acheson ms to have relatively simple their conducl was 
be n aware oC thi.. He revived the deccntralized. Now that they arc 
po. t oC ambo ador·at-I rge. which manifold and complex they tend to 
had lap. I'd after the retirement of tx> more and more concentrated in 
Norman Davlli: when Phillip Jes- one man. 
·up Wa appoint d it was slat ~ This is inhercntly wrong because 

that ho would repre: 'Ilt tit Pre I-I it. impairs the Secretary's opPOrtu
d('nt ond s..'creta~y of ~t3te, in Unit- nity for balanccd review and su
ed Nations mcctJlllls and m olh r pcrvision ; it fail to take advan
multilateral ncgotiatlons such as lage of better means or communi
the council of Foreign Ministers. cation ... Morcover. one t rip 
The princIpal reason for reviving brecd unoUler. Thl has been por
th po~t was to nable the Secr - ticularly true in the case of Secre
tory. or State to £tny close by . the tary Dulles. 
pr sldcnt and serve more eontmU' In a press conference on Feb. 28 
ously a his advisrr on fo.reign af· of this year he spoke of U1C im
fair· than had some of hiS prede- mlnence of a trIp "to South Asia 

• • • 
pnd th Far East that will take me 
to )0 countries, two of which I 
have never visited beCore." 

After his status as advis r to the This statement highlights one 
pl'esident, the econd principal very significant difference between 
function oC lh Secretary is to keep the travels of the present Secre
under continuous over-all review tory and lhe journeys of his pre· 
every phas of our world·wide re- dece orB. Mr. Dulles has visited 
sponsibllilies and opportunities. more United States miSSions 

In the prc nt stnle of world af- abroad than any other Secretary, 
fairs tllis alone is a back·breaking probably more than all his prede
ta 'k. Over·conc ntralion upon one Ce SOrs added together. He seems 
area riously impairs the balnnee: to leel some sort of obligation to 
and when so many principal of(ic· " touch base" at all of them dur-

f · arc also ovcr·concentrating Ing hi tenure of office. The air
upon the sam phase~ the effect in I plane has become more than a 
producing imbalnnce ~ multiplied. convenience; it is a temptation. 

Indeed, it is fair tcr say that the ••• 
grcater the Secretary's capacity as Despite the spe d of modern 
a n golialor, the more eriou is travel, each individual call is very 
the distraction from his broader brief. So Car as the nation visited 
tn k. For negotiation is not just a i. concerncd. there i hardly sum· 
gift; il requires intense pr paralion cient time for important diploma
and absorption in the immediate tic exchanges. 
matter. mastery of dbtails as well It is doubtful that such stop
as broad ouUine. Tftls can be ac- overs refleet' enough thoughtful 
quired only 'by neglecting, for the consideration to be considered 
li.me being, other pha es of our Cor- properly even as courtesy calls; 
elgn relations, all of ~hich are con- their pace is quile out o[ keeping 

• 
• 

with the ceremonial tempo of lem by agreement in October, 1954. 
Asian. 1.1OSpitality. for examPle. , after eight months. of confidential 
The timmg and length oC stay arc diplomatic interchange. It should 
often very sensitive matters which remind us that the business of ad
a hurried schedule cannot Cully vanelng the interests of the United 
take into account; a shorter stay States can sometimes be aceom
in New Delhi than in Karachi is a plished in quiet. in confidence -
case In point. . even in "sccret," tllough that , has 

These hasty stops contrasl sharp- become an odious 'Word. 
Iy with the conduct of the repre- The Secretary. on the contrary. 
senlatives of the Soviet. Khrush- moves abroad in a blinding glare 
ehev and Bulganin took two weeks of publiCity . It is "open diplomacy" 
to ee India; they traveled widely, with a vengeance. In the confer· 
they not only saw o(.ficlals but gave ence of foreign ministers at Gen
attention to the inte"llectuals and. eva last fall. the New York Times 
even more, assiduously cultivated I alone had five topflight eorre
people in the mass. spondents on hand . Other papers 

Th y spoke iMumcrable times made s,i,mi.la~ e~!orts. 
and always in appreciative terms . The brlefmg arter each se.s· 
regarding the culture and attain- sian. the cale~lated leaks by .dif
ments of the Indian nation. They !erent delegations and the as,ldu
did not give the appearance ' of Ity of seasoned news gatherers 
wanling anything but friendship ' made nearly every word spoken 
Uley askcd no guarantees and n~ in the conference room publicly 
alliances . . . ~vailable. Under such circum

stances, every slight alteration of 
position is a "defeat." any lack of 
tangible proiress is a "failure." 

General Notices must be I't!.elved .t Th. 
Dally Iowan office. Room 201. Com
munications Center. by 8 a.m. lor pub. 
Uell'lJon the {ollowlng morrtlng. They . 
musl be Iyped or leflblY "ritten and 
.Ianed; !hey wUl no be uce.pted by 
phone. The Dally Iowan reserves the 
rllht to edit all G~neraJ Notices. 

NEWMAN CLUB - ~ steak fry 
will be held Sunday, July 15. Cars' 
wi.. le~.e lbe C Ithnlic 'it! dC1i1 (.rn. 
ter, 108 McLean Street, at 4:15 ' 
p.m. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Baby Sitting League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Joyce 
Cormier from now to July 17, 
Phone her at 8-4002 if a baby sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Sutnmer 
hours (or the main library are II 
follows: 
Monday-Friday 7 :30 a .m.·2 a.m: 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m .-2 a.m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on the doors. 

• 

Even more serious is the break 
in essential conlacls with the 
Congress. There is an Assistant 
Secretary for Congressionat Rela· 
tions; he performs many useful 
(unctions. But there are olher re
lationships in a bipartisan policy, 
which the Secretary himself must 
establish and maintain. The tension 
between the Executive and Legis
lative branches is historic . . . 
Members of both houses want to 

)( there is no "~ard news," the 
public reads a dispatch saying the 
Secretary looked cheerful , ac
companied by extended speculation 
as to the sources oC his inexplica· 
ble optimism; or he looked gloomy, 
with equal ruminations about pos
sible causes - very soft news In· 
deed .. . 

OBSERVATORY - The observa· /I, 

tory of the Department of Mathe- " 
matics and Astronomy. Room 400, 
Physics Building, will be open to 'b 
the public from 8:30 to 10 :30 p.m. 
Monday. July 16, provided the sky 

John Foster Dulles 
i\irpltmes Arc Tell1pting 

bc briefed by the Secretary. 
In his three years in office, Mr. 

Dulles mel with committees or 
subcommittees oC Congress 120 
times. It is. perhaps, significant 
that there were 70 such meetings 
in his first 10 montbs as Secretary, 
and only 50 in the more than two 
years since ... 

There is . . . a desperate need 
for the Secretary to pull a labor
ing oar, as do lhe heads or other 
departments who arc seldom abo 
s!!nt .•. 

• • • 
Finally, tho itinerant Secrctary 

docs not, In practice, improve 
llexibility in negotiation. It may 
be true, indeed, that making the 
Secrelary the principal negotiator 
actual1y impairs flexibility. An am· 
bassador can alter his position 
more readily ; it is a hoary device 
to put forward a position, under 
instructions, "on his own responsi· 
bility." and when tbat position 
!)roves untenable he may have 
"ne Instructions." 

Ambassadors. moreover, can 
work oulside the glare of publicity. 
They clIn work In secrecy. which 
always makes for more flexible 
negotiation. 

A prime example was lhe settle· 
mcnt or the thorny Trieste prob-

, 
--

r:. 

. . ... 
Absenteeism hail .gone furlher in 

the United States than in any other 
Great Powcr. Moreover. it is less 
10 our interest to perpctuate it up· 
on the present scale than to the 
interest of other nations. 

The practice can and should be 
curbed, in the interest oC marc 
continuity in advice to the Presi· 
dent. a better chance for the Sec
retary to maintain overall per
spective. a more reasonable share 
in government cost (or the depart
ment oC the government which 
must "wage peace," better con
tacts with Congress in maintaining 
bipartisanship, more fruitful rela· 
tions with ambassadors accredited 
to the Uni ted States and better re
lations between lhe Department 
and members of our own Foreign 
Service scattered about the world. 

The vital requisites for Ule ef
fective discharge oC the duties of 
the Secretary of State arc pel" 
spective and 'Wisdom. Those quali. 
tics £lnd their most e[fective em· 
ployment when there is at least a 
modicum of leisure for quiet re
flection. 

Such qualities are not always ac
companied by the rugged consti
tution and physical endurance re
quired Cor perpetual motion. There 
should be such review and reform 
as to mE\ke it possible for men of 
normal strength hereafter to carry 
the load. 

Red Threat 
Is Younger 
Performers 

WASHINGTON !..1'1 - A former 
Navy intelHgence orficer now 
serving as professional consultant 
on communism' to the radio·tele
vision' industry said Thursday the 
greatest danger of Red infiltration 
is among the younger performers. 

"It is advantageous to their ca· 
reers, if not to become party memo 
bers. at least to become 'progres
sIves,' " he said. "They arc afraid 
If they don 't go along they won't 
get opportunities." 

The testimony came {rom Vin
cent Hartnett of New York at a 
hearing of the House Committee 
on Un·American Activi ties. The 

is clear. If the sky is cloudy, the 
observatory will be open .at a later 
date. 

PLAY NIGI:ITS - Play Nights at 
the Field House for summer ses
sion students. staff and faculty 
and their spouses are held each 
Tuesday and Friday nights from 
7:30 to 9:30. Activities include 
swimming, croquet, badminton. ta
ble tennis, paddle tennis. volley- ) 
ball and basketball. Other activi
ties will be organized iC'there is a 
suHicient demand. 
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UNIVERSITY calendar It.m. a,.. 
scheduled in the Pr.,ident', ot
fice, Old Capitol, 

Friday, July 13 
8 p.m.-All-State Chorus Concert 

-Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m.-"Merry Wives of Wiad· -

sor"-University Theatre . 

Wednesday, July 18 
8 p.m. - Panel Discussion with"6 

Harlan Miller - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, July 19 'II 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec

tUfe - Norman Dyhrenfurth. t:olor ',I~ 
film travelogue, "The Challenge of .I) 

Everest." 

(1'0. Infonnatfon ".,torelln, date. be
yond thJa schedule. lee reservation. In ., 
the olllee 01 the Pre.ldent. Old . 
Capitol.) 

City 
R.ecord 

BIRTIIS 
PFErFFER. 1I1r. and Mrs. Herbert, Well

man, a girl Thursday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

ROHNER. Mr. and Mrs. Jack. 1419 Plum 
St.. a boy Thursday at Mercy Hos
pllal. 

DEATIIS 
BUHDE. Martin. 56. CUnton. Wedncsday 

8t Univers ity Hospitals. 
SWANSON. Siegfried. ~9. Olds, Wednes

day at Veterans Hospital. 
~tARRIAGE LICENSE 

CIiSE. Richard P .. 29. ColCax. and Nor
ma Jean EDWARDS. 25. Newton. 

" " 

, committee is inquirlng into a "Re.. NOTICE OF FILING OF 
porl on Blacklisting" in the enter. P(,AT AND SClIEDULE 

tainment world. sponsored by the Notice Is hereby given that there I. 
Fund Cor the Republic. now 01> Ole rO[ public Inspection In the 

oWe. of the City Clerk. plat and sched
Hartnett testified that " not more ule marked " J -12" of the (ollowlng 

than five per cent of the Commu- named streets and parts oj. streets and 
alleys. to·wit : 

nists in the entertainment business TIlmn AVENUE Iwest sldel (rom the 
have been uncovered." He said south side Of "D" Street to the north 

side of Muscatine Avenue. 
there were probably 150 Reds in aU In the City of Iowa City. IOWD. 

the American Federation of Radio ~~~~~:dn u~i3:~v:.!~onJ~:t°':17'he':i~m co~i: 
and Television Artl~ts and "also berhasky. ol.t~d the 12th day of Dc-
C mm . t bloc '" E't d cember. 1955. have been co"pt..ted. o urns . s m qUI y an Said plat :md sched .. Ie shows the ..,p_ 
the American Guild of Variety Ar- arate lots or p.rcels of ground or 
tistS. f~~nt~ o~s';~~~~~e~t P~~:IO~~~O'!rJ~!~rk 

Officials of both AGVA and Improvements, the "ames of the own." 
as far a~ practltabl~. and the amount to 

Equity challenged Hartnett's testi- be a .... <ed against each lot 9r parcel 
mony. Jackie Bright, national ad- of ground and against any ran way or 

street railway. f 

mlnlstrative secretary of AGVA. Notice Is (uMher given that within 
said in New York: "We defy Hart- twenty days afte.· the flr_t publlc.~lon 

of this notice all objections 10 .ald IIlat 
nett to show that there is a single &'Ild schedule or to prior proceedln,_ on 
Communist in AGVA, let alone a account of errors, IrrcguJarltio. or In- , 

equalities. musl be made In wrillng 
Communist bloc." and fIIcd with tHe 'Clty CI.rk; and Ihe 

In Chicago, where the AFRTA ~;1J te'e~~11 d:;.~ratt~~e e~fr~~al:~;;"I~: 
is holding its convention, national "" .. ling held thereaCter or at • gpecJal 
sccretary Donald' F. Conaway took meeting calledbcor that lIurpose. havlnl heard such 0 leclions and made the ) 
issue with Hartnett's testimony. nece ... ry col'recllono. wlU then make 

the special assessrqe nt as shown in said 
"If Mr. Hartnett knows oC 150 plat and schedule .s correrted and ap-

Reds who are actually members of prf>~~d this 11th day 01 July. 1958. 
AFRTA, he has only to submit the 
list of names. AFRTA will act un- KENNETII F. MILLSAP, 

~ Clly Cl.erk . 
der its own national constitution," LEGAL NOTICE 
Conaway dcclarcG. 

Conaway said the New York lo
cal has lnstituted proceedings 
against one member who be said 

I had invoked the Fifth Amendment 
In testimony before a congression. 
al subcommittee. Similar AFRTA 
action faces 14 other members. he 
said. 

. . 
legion Would Ban 
Visits by Russians I . 

DULUTH, Minn. IA'I - InvItations 
for top Russians to visit this coun· 
try would be banned under a pro
posal submitted beCore the Mlnne· 
sota American Legion at Its 38th 

WATERLOO MAN ELECTED annual cOllvention herc Thl!rsday. 
ROANOKE, Va . !..1'1 - Of£icers of The resolution says Ulat bidding 

._... • .... rtaI .m_ ... s. "" 
c._ ....... _c .. _. 

Aut. Cit, Edlto. ....•••• Vic aeora. 
ClUef Pbo ....... Jlbe. and 

Wirephoto 1'eebn&d ..... IAn7 Dq 

To focus the spotlight on one in
dividual rather than upon the State 
Department and the Foreign Serv
ice as a continuing organization 
tends to make tile political standing 
or the ambition o( the Secretary as
sume a larger share or public at
tention than is wise. Personal idio
syncrasies '§lIould play 'IIS small a 
role in the pursuit of aational pol
icy as possible. At best it wID not be Good-Will Tour, 'Hello-Goodbye' 

the United Commercial Tr~velers Russian 'leaders to visIt would be 
of America IUCTI were ejected an affront to Cree nations of the 
and installed at thf! close of the world that are fighting communism 
69th annual coiwcnfion. ornccrS' " because Lhey expect a tltm ani 
include E. N. Humiston of Water· moral stand on Ihe issue from the 
100, Iowa, supreme conductor. United States." -

. , 
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I 
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. OH to Europe at Last 

Fawn Sports ea,ts; 
Leather Boots 

HANCOCK, Iowa I.ft - Little 
Bucky wilh his high-lopped boots 
is probably the besl-dressed deer 
in deerdom. 

Campaigri ~und Storx Blame Truck 
, 

Honor Given Hit by WiLey Opponent For School 
Oelwe';n Man MADISON. Wis. IA'I - A former Republican state chairman charged • , I Thursday that Scn. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.) "has caused a (alse . T · W k 

slory" about a $lSO.000 campaign fund raised for Wiley's primary I ra I n ree 
ST. LOUIS !.fI.-Paul Bruner, Oel- ! opponent, Rep. Glenn R. Davis (R-Wis. ), to be inserted in the Congres. 

wein. has been awarded the Cer- sional Record. I • 
He's a guest of the Bod Krum- tilicate oC Merit, highest honor Thomas E . Coleman, MadisOn in- H T R II WASHI GTON IA't - .Th.e Inte!-

mel family on a farm near here. . R d C . . arper 0 ecelve tale Commerce ComnusslOn said 
and the obJ'ect of lots ..i lo\,ing at- given by the American e ross, dustnahst who was floor manager I Th d th d '1 t ( 

UI. " • urs ay e eral men 0 a 
ten~. 'on Jrom the Krummeu' five for savmg Ule life of Dave Rhmes, for t.he late Sen. Robert Taft <R-O. ) I S II I A d f school children's special train at 
children. I Edgewood, who had. choked on a during the 1952 national convention, pecla wa r or Duplainville, Wis., May 7 was 

What makes Bucky so special is peiee oC meat while eating in a said he had asked Wiley for a 1';_ . cau d by failure of a gravel truck 
t~at h~'s probably tOO ?n~y deer . restaurant March 20. traction of the statement in a let- MUSloc IOn CI"ncl"nnatl" ~o stop at a .highw~~ grade cross-
either In or out of captivity who I Bruner was in the restaurant at t J 2- b t th t "Sc t W'l- mg. The aCCident inJured 114 P.C!f-
wears boots. er une :I, u a na or I sons. 

About three weeks ago Bucky the lime. When he ~oUCed Rhines ey .deliberately has not ta~en any Prof. Earl E . Harper, director of The heavily-loaded truck. travel-
and his mother were taking it easy had stopped breathmg he 5tarted action to correct this serious er- the sur School- or F ine Arts and or ing at about 35 miles per hour. 
in a hay field on the Kr:ummel Carm applying artificial respiration un- ror." the Iowa Memorial Union, will re- crashed into the rear end of the 

when Krummel moved in with his til the victim began breathing In Washington, Wiley said he ha train's diesel locomotive unit, .tn_ 
. t l ' f . . lh Co ceive a special award for his work ~ again. no In en Ion 0 purging e ngres- railing 10 of the 16 coaches. The 

· Bucky's mother tool ofC for the ' Dr. W. B. Henderson eaUed to sional Record of thl!' s tory. Reply- in musie education and church mu- tr~in wa traveling a.t about 70 
timber and Bucky undoubtedly was 'ing to a telegram from Coleman, sic. The award will be presented mlles per hour at the time. 

., 

supposed to {ol1ow. the restaurant to treat Rhines , said Wiley said he doesn·t propose to at the biennial convention of Phi The train was taking seventh 
But Bucky didn 't follow and the at the time Bruner should be allow any group of "self appointed Mu Alpha Sinfo nia, national music and eighth grade students {rom ' 

mower snipped throUgh his two credited with saving the man's kingmakers" in Wisconsin to lry [rate.rnily, in Cincinnati, Saturday Columbia and Marquette County 
rear legs just above , the hooves. \ICe. to push him around. even mg. schools to Milwaukee to see a 
Krummel stopped' tbe mower at Arthur E. Jackson, Iowa Red The Republican stale convention The awart! is being made to baseball game. 
once but Bucky's . t~o fronl legs Cross official, said Bruner is the on May 26 rebuffed Wiley's bid for Americans who have made out- The ICC investigators said that ' 
were also sevp rely IlIJured a fourth term endorsement, and . ... . 

" . .. . . . 36th Iowa re ident to receive tbe endorsed Davis instead. Published sta.ndl~g contn.buhons m mUSIc. in conformity with regulations, the 

(011.111 lo .... n Pbot.1 br Larry Ollfl 
ALL SET TO LEAVE, an octet of cheerful Highlande 's ~se in front of their 11199a9 •. Waiting to board the 
train are, left to ri~ht: Ann Summerwell, A4, Iowa City; SArA GrahAm, A3, W.bster City; Dorothy Dow, 
A4, Ft. Madison; Ann Hickerson, A3, ScarsdAle, N.Y.;Martha Hickerson, A3, SCArsdale, N.Y. ; Jailn An
.rson, A3, Iowa City; Jan Brookman, A4, Center Point, and BarbAra Millon, A4, Cedar Rapid,. 

While House 
Tour Today 

The SUI Scottish High! nder will 
make official visiLs to the While 
House and the British Emba y 
in Washington, D. C., today . 

The 73 coeds will call at lhe 
White House at noon to tour the 
executive mansion and leave gifts 
for President and Mrs. Dwight D. 
Ei enhower, neither of whom is 
expected to be present, due to 
other commitments. 

Gifts for the President and his 
wife are a pair of seven-inch dolls, 
a piper and drummer costumed in 
tartan identical to that of the High
landers ' uniforms. Mounted on an 
oak base, the dolls were dre sed by 
Mrs. L. Dale Faunce, wife oC the 
former SUI dean of students. 

A special gift for Mrs . Eisenhow· 
er will be a desk pen set manufac· 

· I JU t couldn t do away With the Certificate of Merit. reports quoted Delegate Robert This IS lhe first year for the tra in engin~r sounded his grade 
httt [elto~ : even ~ough . he was It wiH be presented Monday Dalton of ~Ilwaukee as saying thal l awarIi. crossing warning whistle and rang 
badly hurt, Krummel said. night at Oelwein by Dr. D. J. Ot- Coleman and thr other promin- Harper will also speak on " The the locomotive bell on approach-

He too~ the injured fawn lo a Ullie, first aid chairman of the enl Republicans _ Wayne Hood oC Arts in American Education" at ing the crossing, and that warning 
veterinarian and all four legs were South Fayette County Red Cross La Crosse William Crede of 1iI- ' tho convention's banquet. He also signals there were operating prop-
put in ca Is. Back at the Krum- Chapter. waukee a~d Walter Harnischf~ger is scheduled to appear on a panel erly. 
mel home, .when B~cky bega~ 10 Bruner ha~ had advanced train- also of Milwaukee _ had agreed t~ to di scuss " The Advancement of The truck drIVer reported he 
hobble on hiS casts, 1t w~s decIded ing in Red Cross first aid and for raise the $ISO 000 fund for Davis' the Cause oC 1I1u ic in America." saw the warning signals and the 
the fawn needed prolecllon for his ' . I . .. . 
ini ed hooves the past four years Rhines has primary campaign . Dalton later Mrs. Harper also Will be a guest approaching tram and applied hiS 
;r I 'k B k I h served as Fund campaign chair- said he had not talked to any of of the fraternity during lhe con- brakes but was unable to halt lho 
r~mme too uc y 0 a s DC man for the Edgewood chapter. the four . vention . I vehicle before the collision. 

repair man who made leather 
bools, four inches high which lace 
up the front. Bueky is now getting 
around nicely. 

Eye Specialist 10 
Visit Puerto Rico 

Dr. A. E . Braley, head of the 
Ophthalmology Departmcnt oC the 
SUI School of Medicine, will leave 
for the University of Puerto Rico, 
San Juan, on July 15. . 

While at the University, Dr. Bra
ley will study the possibilitics o( 
establishing a doctor's residence 
training program on the campus. 
The University has applied (or a 
grant for the trainln~ program 
through the National InstlLute of 
Health. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day ... .'" .... M • Word 
Two Days ... .. .... 10¢ II Word 
Three Days ....... 12f • Word 
Four Days ......... 14¢ I Word 
Five Days ... ~ ..... lsf II Word 
Ten Days ........ .. 2(l¢ • Word 
One Month .. , ...... 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charge sew) 

Help Wan, ,,d Work Wonted Rooms for Rent 
WOMAN with lournAlism b~ck«rOund 

10r .. eadlnll room . clerical duty. ~.II1- FOR RENT: Room, man. 367S. 
nlnr Aurult or S~ptember. SchOOl o f WANTED : RCl1Iodelln~. roortn,. spou t-

7-13 

Jl1urnall .m, X2148. 7-17 Ins. Terml a"knable. Call "F8. VeRY NICE ROOM, 8-2518. 
K alona. 7-23 

7-27 

FREE RE .. h lor part time ChUd Care 
by couple or Ind ividual. Bo3"~ a r

ran,omentS. Permanen t. I' )OU Me 
looklnll lor means of defrayln, lI"lng 
.xpemel. In" • • I1'''''e thll oller. Phone 
4434. 313 l\f)'l'tle. II no one home, Iry 
IMI. evenlnl. 9- 18 

Aaorlmont for R_nt 

Trailers for Sale 

mw and U8ED mobile hom •• , a ll Ilz .. l. 
•• Y term •. f·ore.t View Trailer Sale . 

MEN: 530 North Clin ton oUera airy 
rooms, Ihowers, rerrlgcratorl, qnd 

cooklnll prlvllCllc. at low summcr rates. 
7-16 

In struction 
H1lltW8)1 ~18 norllt. Open unUJ 9, In-
cludln, Sunday.. 7-UR BA!:.LROOIl1 dcrnco lessons. Mlml YOlld e 

Wurlu . OIal &483. 7-2m 

tured in Iowa, her home state. p.iiiii .. iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
Dorothy Schwengel, A4 , Davenport, 
will make the presentation. 

DEADLINE COMPLETEL" 1urllll hO<l npartmenl 
with prlv.le bath. \)1ree blocks f~om 

c"mpul. Prefer married couple , no 
children. Pho ne 9141 arter I p.m. 1 - 19 

Personal lC'ans 
LIVE AND PLAY 

THREE TEARFUL LASSIES wave final farewell, from the caboose 
of • freight train before leaving for Washington, D,C. Left to rillht 
are Jean Anderson, A3, 'owa City; Dorothy Dow, A4, Ft. Madison, 
and Karen Clause, A3, Jefferson, 

PSYCHOLOGY WORKSHOP 

At 2 p.m. today the Highlanders 
will visit lhe British Embassy. 
They will be received by Sir Roger 
Makins , British ambassador to the 
United States, in the garden at the 
Embassy. 

From Washington , the Highland· 
ers will travel to New York city 
where they will appear on the Ed 
Sullivan Show Sunday. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

· , , without 'Min, our co."ple .. 
Bridal ServIces - 'nvlt.tlon" 
Announcementl, Imprinted H.,. 
kinl, Weddlnll Books, "Thllnk 
You" Note., Weddlnl P ...... .tc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

Deadline for aU classlfled ad
vertising is 2 f.M. for inllCrtion 
in follow in, morning's issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the rl,ht 
to reject any advertislng eopy. 

PHONE 4191 

Typing 

TYP.ING. 2447. 8-11 

PE~SONAL LOANS on typewriters, 
TWO APARTMENTS for r~nt. 71S l ow. phono!rraphs. Iports equipment, and 

A'·.nu. . CortlDet Apartment No 3. jewelry. tlOCK-EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
Available Immedlatel)'. 7-13 S. Caplwl. 7-2!IR 

-
FOR RENT : Alr-c:ondilloned t"dlu 

a partmen1. A\ialilble AU(lIlt 10 
Furnlshed.,,/IJ. Unfllrnl.hed. f75. Phone 
8-36IH. 7-18 , 
FOR l1£NT: Two-room. lurnl hed 

a partment . prlv" te bath . Clo .. c tn 
A",Ullble now. Dial 9681 . 7- 17 

FOR RENT: Furnl. hcd aparlments. 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap. 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 

TYPtNG. mlmeoll'"phln,. Nolgry Pub- men .tudent. pr~rerr~d. TI,re. room s 
lie. Mary V. Bum., 601 Iowa Sla te and balh. 6 loo per month. Available 

GERRY'S SCHOOL 
OF DANCE 

Bank Buildln,. Dlal 2656. 7- 16 now. Dia l 96l11 . 7-17 1301k S. Clinton Dial 8-3639 
TThF 8-3n 

TYPING: Dial 8-0924. 7-13R 

THE MOBilE HOME WAY 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN/S, INC. 
QuaU/y Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

), 

Marion Shopping Center 
Marlon, Iow~ 

D 1-22Jt 

lost and Found 
LAFF-A-DAY II 

TYPING: DIal 8202. ...IOR 

TYPING: Dial 8-Of2t. ?-DR LOST: P orke .. pen, pencil. Senllmental 

.r 

Prof, Boyd R. ;,tc-';andless. of 
the SUI Child Welfare Research 
Station, will conduct a workshop 
for school psychologists at San 
Francisco State College for two 
weeks beginning Monday. Mc
Candless will leave Iowa ~ity Sat

urday. 

JUL¥ CLEARANCE SALE OF , value. Call 22:10. 7-1i , ,h 

'NOWI AT 

1. FUlKS \ . , . ( 

TIny 0$ a 

Twinkle .. 
and TINY 

In Price, too 

t 

• 

Ie FUlKS 
Your Jeweler for 

Over 50 Y'ClII'S 

22. E. Wa.hln,ton 

~ . 

, 

Surplus Hawkeyes 

A limited number of surplus Hawkeyes are available now at a tre· 
mendous saving to you, We need the room, so we're oHering them at 
only one-fourth of thoir original price. H.re's your chance to got year
books that contain pictures of friends who graduated before or ahe, 
you did, and feature all types of campus activities, sports. and .ventl 
that you'd like to have a record of. Books .are Qvailable for the 
following yean: 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 

1931 
1932 
1933 
1935 

1936 
1937 
1938 
1940 

1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 

1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 

. 1949 
1950 
1951 

CENtENNIAL ANNIVERSARY EDITION 

Recent Hewkeye •• 1 ... re aYAiI.ble at reduced price.: 1952, $2; 1952. $3; 

1954, $4; and 1955, $5. CCl!aie. of the 1956 yearbook are available at the 

rqul.r price of 56 eich, (A ch.r,e of SIc for handlin, .nd pO.t.,e Is 

made if mailed,l Take adv.nt.~e ' of this offer todAY ••• get the ye.r-

Room 201, Communications Center 
I 

MaiUruLAd.d[JH; f!.O. ~ 552. (gwQ City. lawOr . ~ . . 
\ , 

Services 
WANTED: Furnace Clean In. . Lar,e 

Vacuum Mach ine . Prompt ~nd • .tis-
tlCWry .ervl~ •. Larew Co., 11681. 7-13 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

YOR SALE : Movlna, mun 1.\1 our mnl •• 
year-olC! cock~r, ,enUe and pretty. 

'10. Phone 3018. I 7- l8 

FOR SALE : Columbia hi-II phonograph, 
3 speed., one yeor old . can 11-385 • • 

7-a 
I 

, FOR SALE : Filln, cablnet ond reinler-
I\or. Phon. S-2!J~ aner, 8 p;m. 7-11 

Buy Quality COCpRS. Dial 4600. I 
8-4CR 

j • 

t', 

NOTICE :!1.. MUSCATINE 

SWEE CORI 
For this weekend will be lIicked 
SA;rI.JRDAY MORNING and will 
be at the Markll! about 10:30 A.M. 

Buy It Fresh 

CORAL FJlUIT liT ~ 
WEST onIHI,hway 6-. 

I At Oakl.l. Comer 
Phono----l-JMl 

ILONDI! 

If you wont to buy, sell, 
rent, leose or frode -
do it at low cost to youl 
We' ll help YOII write 
your ad. 

PHONE 4191 

Dally Iowan 
"Never mind, dear, we'll all go home and have some rice 

pudding!I' 

@~@o§', 
1!:.@@~9 

HAvE COLORED 
TELEVISION 

Iy 



, ... ~ift ISllt Y io~i cl1Y, lt~~, J,,'1 11,_ 

-Redle-gs Fall to Phils: -7~4-. Record 6], ~Y Bliss Beaten 
~ , ,St~anahan In In Amateur 

B . . W· H If ~ Q f Canada Goll '. _ r a v e Sin, a u am e .. l:J ~~::!~!:~~~t~; Golf Tourney 
C[NCINNATI Lft-Thc Pbilodel- champion hip ov r Royal Quebec' 

phi Phil ed fi t' . • ... ~ I DES MOl 1ES Ul'l-Sa]e man Ted 
a s scor Ive Imes In u"; Gr,'mm .Turns Down layout nin years ago, broke til 1 top of the ninth Tbursday nigbt to course record Thur day with a 67 Tramme I. after blowing an early 

wbip the Cincinnati .Redl g 7... and I d the field in the fir t round 3-6 lead. rammed home a 25-Coot 
d red Cin · tj' N ti naI M k P .. putl on the 18th green Cor a 1 up an lICe cmna sao ., t oC the $26,1IIlO open. vi t ve d f d' h . 

Blaylock with a double and Ehner slona] Cor the last two years. shot Rod Bliss In the thIrd round of the 

43 ·Contenders in AA
Olympic Decathon Test 

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind. (11'1 - Three American contenders Cor t!f 
Olympic decathlon championship, a U.S. monopoly since 1932, will Itt 
ground out today and Saturday in the lO-event AAU test for athlelit " 
jacks-of-all·trades. 

The rccord 43-man field also includes masters of specialties'. such 
the Rev . Bob Richards. No. l pole 
vaulter on the U.S. Olympic team ; 
decathlon favorite Rafer Johnson. 

team member 
n the broad 
ump; hurdlers 
.1ilt Campbell and 

Patterson Okay for, 
Sept. Moore Bout League lead to a half game. Marv ,wau ee oSllon Stranahan, playing as a profes- cory . 0 • r e e~ mg campIOn \ 

Valo with a single each drove in ~nLWAUKEE IA'I _ Ch3rUe a five-un<\Cr-par round that stood Iowa Amateur GolC Tournament 
two runs in the big raUy. up all day against the high·clas Thursday. I 

The Phils broke loose ju t after Grimm. who "resigned" as mana· field . Tw() down going to the 16th 

I. u b r e y Lewis. NEW YORK !A'I - Boxer Flo 
md high jumper 
~nlie Shelton. 

Patterson's right hand. broken iii 
a rousing June bout, was p~ 
nounced fit and almost ready 1 
action Thursday. 

Cinelnnati had taken a 3-2 lead in ger oC the fUwaukee Braves June Stan Leonard oC Lachute, Que., green, TrammeU rallied to win 
the last of th eighth. 16. said Thur day he has rejected ..... as the last player with a hope oC three straight holes from the Des 

The sudden outbur t broke up the orrer of a front office job ..... ith o\' er.Laking the Toledo muscle man. !foines insurance executive. who 
wh4t had been a tight pitching duel the Brave . but fell hort by one stToke and won he championship in 1951 and 
between Harvey Haddix of the '" told John Quinn (Braves' gen· joined lh r cord-equaUing 68 brig- 1955 and wenl to the finals in 1952 
Phlls and Art F9wler of the Reds . eral manager) that L didn't accept ade along with Bill Ca per oC San and 1953. 
Fowler was shell d out in the top the po itlon of director oC player Diego. Calif.. and Ted Kroll oC Trammell will play John Mar-
of the ninth. however. and Haddix procurement." Grimm said In a Fort L<\uderdale. Fla. schall. the University oC Iowa 
yielded to a pinch hitter in that lei phone interview from his sum- Stranahan's record 67 beat by one shooter from Hampton. in the 
inning. It took both Jack fey r mer home at nearby Okauch stroke the mark made three years quarterfinals this morning. Mar-
and Ron Negray to hold the Reds Lake. ago by Henry Martell of Edmonton. schall advanced with a 5 and 4 vic· 
in their half as they scored once. 'Tm till weighing three or four Two strokes behind Stranahan tory over Russ Ba kervUle of Des 
...... 1.11 ..... _. ,.. ... __ 1 It I good propo itions. both in baseball at 59 w re Tommy Bolt of Houston. Moines. 
~~::wM.;;~~ · '(:i. -:' ... :':!i.,·:N1 and out. but the Braves' job is DOt Tex.; Jimmy Demaret of Kiame- A quarterfinal duel in the lower 

Lcp6U: FowIH. Ffttman 'i' .nd BlItl- one of them and neither is manag- sba Lake. N. Y .. and Bud Hoi cher bracket between two former cham-
erHO!.-fI~~~'CI~i!!;.«-=-~~" t&-I \. ing." Grimm added. oC Apple Valley. Calif.. winner of pions. was set up when Jack Webb 

Earlier, an aMouncemenl from the $26.800 open in 1954. of Spirit Lake, 1949 winner. and 

I the Braves Indicated that the new- Tied for eighth place with seven Bob Leahy of Denison. 1954 champ. 

Braves 2, Bums 0 I"P WI,.pM •• ) Iy cr ated player procur ment po_ others wa Jack Fleck. Davenport , cam through with third round tri-
JIM GILLIAM, BROOKLYN DODGER MCenci It ... m.n, I. t..,.4 ilion stlll was being con idered by Iowa, who scored a 35·35·70. umphs . 

MILWAUKEE ~Bob Buhl shut eut Iry Mllw"" tfMrcI ..... m.n Eddie Mathewt l1Iun4ay........ Grimm. who saw Quinn Thursday Bud I\1cCardeJl. Newton., a for. 
when he trie4 Ie .. frem fint .. ttllr4 en Jadtle Rlltln .... •• ....... I P 'de Lo . r F F· I· . out the Brooklyn Dodgers on six mornng. reSI nt u Perim 0 OU r Ina IStS I n mer University oC Iowa shooter, 

hit. and Joe Adcock belted a home Umpire 1111 1E ... lln ..,er_. tfIe act6eft. Left fieI.r Was C..,I .. __ the Braves originally oCCered and Doug Beath. 32·year-old Des 
threw I ...... ct ,trike te Mlthews In tfIe fint """"' III tfIe Ir .... • G ' be job th C" P bl· L· k F· Id run ae the Milwaukee Brave took 2 .. win o~ .... ttIo Brook •. Th"rsd.y "'.hr. MCend I.ma w., ~ rlnun t e day har.. U Ie In s Ie Moines industrial salesman, will 

a 2-4 victorv In th .. first game of a stepped down as mahager. umgle in the second fourth round .. lleca_ III rain. scheduled twl·nlght double-header ________________________ Grimm. who has spenl more than SAN FRANCISCO. CaliCo IA'I match i~ the upper bracket. 
Thursday. Rain forced po tpone- 40 of his 56 years in baseball as a Two Californians. a Florida sailor, 
ment of the second game. player, manager find executive, and a Memphis businessman Thurs· 

The game was rescheduled Im- ~,,' $cO ~. "quit" as the Brave ' manager in day won their way to the semi-
mediately and will be play d as r'~ ,.a, ~ New York with the club in ruth finals oC the National Public Links 
part of a twl'night doubleheader ~ IJ place. Fred HaneYlIIPne of Grimm's GolC Tournament. 
tonight. .... - .... - -. .. ~, •. , coaches, succeede hi"l. The Tumin, in double victories werc 

Buhl. now 10·5. Braves now are in cond place. Ovid seyler, San Francisco fir .. · 
big" 5t trouble NATION"" LIlA.O I! man ; .James Wilbert oC South San 
the ninth when A.NltaICAN LEAOlJlI h.<l .. "U . It II .1 7 Francisco. BlII Scarbrough or Jack-
"'-An I d W " rea. OB MII........ . .~ III .au '. A d H F II' U\N5ers 0 a N •• Y.,10 •• !Ia ~. .in B' .... I~. . ., :as .. ' a rews, eDry a In sonville. Fla., and Junie Buxbaum, 
the bases on ~~~~.; ', "!! ~ ~.~ ~: : .. :u,~.~~.. .~ :! .:: P Western Ten '~s Double, a 128·pound slugger (rom Memphis. 
SlrngleS and a Bla.. ." .4' :Ii A.~ .1'1 P.IL .. :.;"I~·: J1:l 4S :.... 11''* A wlnd~iven mist hampered the 
n ter two ::::.:t.;~ .:. ~ !i ;~:~ N~~~·"i. .. :! :i :m:h lNDlANPOLIS IA'I~ Rain we bed Publinx play over the 6,683·yard 
out. but failed W_I.,1U .. 1 1 III .an ~. ' . TIU"'.,· ..... I.. out all but one matl:h In the West- Harding Park course. a par 36-36-
score. 1( ••• ". CIt, .'l'I •• ,164 U Mil....... I. B,. ... I'. , \11 .. 1 .... ) ern Tennis Tournament at th 72 layout. 

Adcock's homer 8' .... ln M '\tIl ....... ( t ...... - F id th ·fl l' ts t . 
" T ...... "f·. b •• I.. p •• , ••••• raid Woodstock Tennis Club Thursday. ray, e semI na IS mee an 

in th fourth. was. . N.w y .... t. C •••• I .... ~ PI ..... "It!. "I •• ,. I "I". ,_a) 36-hole matches with Scarbrough 
his 13th this year 'ka •• a. .., .... I .1 ...... ' ... ~ C .. I ..... f • , ......... , Mike Franks of s Angeles and tacing Seyler and Wilbert baUling 

d he ClOth B6llI •• r. t , " ..... Clly • I. Lt ... ~ • • o. Yo,lI • It G (0.1 I Fl d C t an t J D ...... t. 11' .. 111.,... t .IoU ..... pbl. 1. CI.ol".... • Mi e reen 0 '" 8{Tl • a .. e ea· Buxbaum. 
his car e e r . " BUHL. T .... '. I'll....... • •• y., PIUh,. ed Art Andr ws of lbwa City. Iowa , "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ . 

fC Dod ta ' ft R 'en""''' '" No. York . .. Irhl) pItU .... I' .. I .. '" ('1 ....... 1 (.1'''1) - d C r d H t All ta • came 0 ger s r",r oger w, •• 0".) ... 1I ....... nl '1 _t) . I ...... n. , S-41 n. LAWH." tit .. ) . an raw or ~wy a an. 
Craig. now 4-8. Craig allowed only c ........ at lS .... - 11'11 ... III -.l) ••• a, •• u, • .a All ........ ( ~-t.I-.I~ .. ~' Ga .. 5-7. 6·2, 6-3, a second·round 
fl h· "Af h ull d r B ..... r (11- · I . - B .... ". ( • •• , y • NfW,. .. , (LI-~) . I t b ve ItS"" are e was p or D.lHl. at "' ..... 1.,1 •• 1o,1,1t1l _ F.,. rllltbur,b.' hI.,. _ Fri ••• (11.1) doub es ma c . 
a pinch hitter in th scventh. Ed .u" (8-6) ••• __ •• (t-l ,. n . Had ... (.-111 . Then th rain be~n falling heav-
R b k ho II d ... ... t K ...... CI. at Bal ....... ,nl.ll., ~ N.. ..It , '- .... 1. (_I.hl, - A... '1 

oe uc . w re ve, .."ruc .. ou I(.n ... I O-~) ... Jolt., .. (3- ') . 1 ••• 111 (1 . 1) u . Dltt ... li'7) . I y. 
the Braves in order In the eighth. =:::.::...:.;=...:.:.:...:.:==...:::...::.:.---=::.::.:....:.::.~=..::.:.=:.::....:.:...:.:.:...--...:...~-----_:_:_:-:_---
.... kl' . .... ... tot --.. ., 
IIllIw .. kee .... ... J It 1 .. - . ' I 
Cral • . R.,.,buck .71 . nd Campan.)).: 

BI/hl nnd RI~" . W- 8uhl IlHI. I..
Cral. UI-41. 

lIome n m . Mllwauke Adcock. 

Cards 5, Giants 3 
~. LOUIS !A'I - Stsn Mu lal 

Beat Indians, 9-5; White Sox Lose-
. J 

Orioles 4, A's 0 Bosox 3, Sox 1 
BALTIMORE (.fI - Bill Wight 

- Door' Open 1:15 -

fiirsl
" NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY-

HAPPIEST PICTURE 

OF THE YEARI 

ijiUiSilY NOWI 
~ .. , ~,...... c 0 

• CO·FEATURE • 

A"DAY 
DFF~!"! 

~'i:)'1&1 
TONITE • SATURDAY 

drove in three runs with a homer 
and single to help St . Louis edge 
the New York Giants 5·3 Thurs· 
da~. But the Cardinali skidded in
to the second division for the first 
ti~ this season. 

The Pittsburgh Pirates took over 
(oW'th place from the Cards with 
a dj>uble victory over the Chicago 
Culls. 

NEW YORK"" - A bases·loaded 
home run in the ixth inning by 
Hank Bauer was the knockout 
punch Thursday in the New York 
Vankees' 9·5 victory over th Cleve· 
land Indian • who suCfer d another 
blow in the temporary 10 of first 
baseman Vic W rtt. 

pitched a slx·hiHer and Bob Nle, BOSTON IA'I - Jimmy Piersall 
man backed him up with a three- crashed a mighty two.!'un ~".ler 
run homer as the Baltimore Orioles with one out In t~e ninth JIlnlllg 
trimmed th Kansas City Athietics ,ner twIce maklllg run.~ltalll!.1! 
4-6 Thursday night. catches afield Thursday nIght fo ,-. __________ ~ John P.yne • Mon. Fre.man 

Nieman sliced a homer 0(£ Art propel the Boston Red Sox 'to a 3-1 "ROAD TO DENVER" Wertz went oul of !hi' Illlme with 
a groin injury a ' 
ter a fifth-inn in' 
collision with th, 
Yankee' C Irs 
bas e man, Bil 
Skowron, w h il , 
the former wa 
trying to field : 
low throw. Skow 
ron was slight!: 

Ditmar with one oul in the flt'st in- victory over the Chicago White Sox. _ Technicolor _ 
ning. Th righthander had given Pier aU wbacked Joser Jack 

Oon Liddle. obtained in the 
trade that sent Red Schoendienst 
to the Giants. got credit Cor the 
vidory In relief. Ruben Gomez 
was the loser. 

Tito Francona a base on balls and Harshman's 2-4 delivery for a drive Technlcolor Speci.1 • PLUS • 
centerfielder Harry Simpson then high into the left field screen. scar· II 'COPTER AND COWS" Special MIDNITE SHOW! 
"dropped Georg KeWs long fly lor ing behind Dick. Gernert who had FRIDAY the 13th 
a two-base error to set tbe stage IIlngled. - LATE NEWS -

The Cardinals had 10 1 eight of 
their last nine before Thursday 
night's game. 

for Nieman's wallop. The blow resolved a 1.1 tie estab. L-__________ -' .nd 
,I Baltimore then coasted in for Its llshed in the previous inning. SOON I THE KING AND SATURDAY NITE TOOl 

~
"I'.r.. ... ttt ltl Mt-8 I. 

lenth conquesl in 1% clas!'cs with Harshman who had homered in .~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:~~ Either O'le COIL Be Your Lucky 
the last place Alhlelics. h' ' f h C r .. Free Ticket Ni{!,',,! 

K ...... cur ._ ... _ 8 I IS own cause or t e irst run 0 _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 _ 
L •• I • ...••. l!tl _ _ •• 

mel .nd s ... ""I : PIIMI, k), . I..Iddle 
141 and SIl\,lh. W- Uddle ''''' . I..
C .... ez /$-tt . 

}tome runt: New York- Thompson. 
),IIy •. Sl. lA..-Musial . 

IIhalten up but re 
mained In t h I 
gam e until reo R 

""111m .... . '. Hit ... ",,-471 the game in the eighth, flied to m atJ1) ,..----FREE 1----, 
Dltm.r. tiC'rr".,,, ' 1'1 , Corman (5 •. deep right center in the ninth with 1A'~. . 

Shan I.' II , and 01" bt't,: Wlfht .nd .. :. w . 
Trlandoa. W- Wllhl 14-7) . I..-Dltm ... tbe bases full and two out but A Fr .. P ... For A Coming 

' 1i:~:';c r UJ\ : B. lllmo...,- Nleman. ~i~r all hauled it Ia to save disa!l" STARTS TODAY ;:"~~'"" ~:-E!:I!I~~Zr!!:n:~~ough moved In the seventh for defen Ive 
purposes. 

The extent of Wertz' injuries wa 
Bues 2-5, Cubs 1-4 not immediately determined. Tiaers 4, Nats 2 

C .. I .... ... ... _ ... t._ll. THE CEYLON JUNGLE I •• 1.. ... .. ._ _ tl=-.' ~ • 

Bauer's homer. the first grand WASmNGTGN 11'1 _ BUly Hoeft 
~H1CAGG IA'I - The Pittsburgh slammer oC his eight-year major restricted Washington to Cour hits. 

o<KarthmAn and lAllt., : SuUlvan . K,,,l y 
'.1 and WhIle. W- Klely 11-2 ). I..
H . ... Iun .. , 16.51 

Home runs: Chlc •• o-H"~lunIIn , Bos. 
ton- PIer II. Pirates returned to fourth place in league career. was ofC Don Mossl , including Jim Le\llOn's homer. 

the NatloGal League Thursday. who had just relieved starter Bob Thursday night as Detroit dealt the i,=~"iiiijii~~iiiiii 
slteeping a doubleheader, 5 .... and Lemon wIth the bases (ull. Senators a fifth straight defeat ·~2. 
2·1, from Ute Chicago Cubs before Lemon was the IO!K;r. suffering The win was No. I J ror Hoeft, who 
a crowd of 19,077. his seventh setback of the season. has lost II. . 

Dale Long delivered a bases full He was the first In a parade of Cour Lemon cras~d his homer int4 a 
triple and his 18th homer in the Cleveland Pitchers. Mossl was IdWe11! bleacher. ' in the eighth in
secend game and batted in foW' followed by Cal McLish and Hank ning with none aboard. 
runs. Elroy Face chalked up hill Aguirre. Hoeft ended Pete I\unnels' hitting 
seventh win and snapped a.. penon- CI ••••• " ., .. - ... - • t streak at 1Y lame. 
al four-game losing skein against New Y.'" . ...• 1e - .. x_ It • • Lemon. Meal If). McLlsh 171 . "",Jrre D., •• II " .•• - ........... • 
~ Cubs. 17) . and N ...... on : Kuck .. Mo ••• n iI' w. "la,l .. ........ ''' . 'I_~. I 

Kll d l\erno W Ku~k II"",, L-Lemon KoeU aDd Wu.an: Wlealer. Obal.IH , 
In the first game. Ronnie De 00-7). . - • . ($, . BoY~J~1 til nad ~(z(l .... ld .: w-

scattered 6 bits to register his 8th Home run.: Cleveland-Smlll\. New Hoeft III-II . L-Wlllier lUI ,. , 
win of the season. Bill V1rdoo .Y.or.k.-.Baiiiiiiu,,".r·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill.om.eiiiiiFU.n.:.· .'Vfiii·iiishiiiln~''''iiiiOiii,...:.r.emii· iiiiiiiioniiiiiii· iiiiiI 
paced the l~t attack with two 
siJ\tles and a home run. 

Ernie Bankp hit his 22nd home 
run in the 6th to give the Cubs 
their only run. 

FI_IIT OAIlrI! _".r,. . ... ,"I ... ItJ-.-t 1. 1 
('We&r. ..• . . ..... "I __ I •• 
\Oln •• nd 811.@pAI'd; Ka .... r. Lown til .n" Landrith. W- KUne I"'~. L,-Kalser 

(1-" . 
Ifbme ruM: Pltuburab-Vlrdon. Chl

ca~Bonk .. 
SECOND 0"11' mt;:;r,.. .... - ... t1_ 7 • • ••••. • II .... _ •• 

Naranjo. Fa~ 131 .nd Follett: Jo.
.nd CblU. W-Face (1-." L--Ionel 
It-a)· 

Ifome nino: PllUburrtt-FoI.... Lon • • 
Chk._Moryn. ChJU. 

iEW PROCESS 
IRY CLEANING 
r In: &y 9 ~.m .. 

Iput &y 4 p.m. 
Have Your Cleaning 

Done by Experts the 

"" PROCEss WIY 
IIJ IeuttI NuIIue 

• Dial 4177 

: fiftfifI 
STARTS TODAY 

ONE OF THE 10 lEST 
FILMS OF ALL TIME .•• 

COME EARLY .nd It.y for 
ttIo Mldnl .. Sh_ at NO EX
TRA CHARGE ... or com'e In 
.round 12:00 .nd s.. ttl. Mld
nl .. Show Onlyl 

Richards. three
ime national de
:athlon champion. 
von only the pole 
lault in capturing 
the 1955 AAU title 

over the ~ame Wabash College 
cotlrse. The Los Angeles Athletic 
Club representative placed high in 
other events (or a total of 6.873 
points under the bulky decathlon 
scoring table. 

Injurics. " staleness" and other 
reasons kept Johnson. Campbell 
and Lewis off the entry list in 1955. 

The 6·foot·2'2 Johnson of Kings
bury, Calif., won thl' Pacific Coast 
and Pan·American Games decath
lons last year. setting a world rec· 
ord of 7.893 points in the former. 
The old mark was 7.887 points in 
the 1952 Olympics by Bob Mathias 
of Tulare. Calif. 

Cus D' Amato. manager of 
big Negro boxer. said "if Arc 
Moore meets him then we will ha 
a new champion and a worthy 
cessor to Rocky Marciano as 
Cighter al!d a person." 

Moore and Patterson are t 
principle claimants to the bea 
weight title that Marciano reai 
April 'no ' 

Dr. H. Leslie Wenger. New Yo 
bone specialist who treated Pa 
son, told a New York Boxtng Wri 
ers Assn. luncheon that X-ra 
showed there was "an excelle 
union with good. solid callous f 
mation. Functionally ' he will lin 
as good a hand as he ever ha 
He can be ready in September." 

STOP IN TODAY 

AND SEE OUR 

SEAT COVER SPECIALS 
• • • • 

WIZARD PLASTIC SEAT COVERS 

Beautiful, New-Car Styles 
Wipe Clean with a Damp Cloth 
Custom Flex-Fit Vinyl Sides 
Shade. of Blue, Green, alld Red 

· NOW ONLY 1i95' 
. \ 

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

.... 

117 E. College Phone 7464 ' 

DIAL· 
4115 

FOR FREE DELIVERY 

At Everyday 

Super Low Prices 

i(raft', Orange- Borden's Glacier Club 

ADE ICE CREAM 
5 Jumbo 46- $1 00 

liz. can. 
v.- G." '"11e 

pkg. 

Maxwell House Instant All' FlaVOR 

COFFEE JELL-O 
Gilnt 6- $139 
oz, J.r 3 pk.,. llc 

Grade "A" L.r •• Heinl Str.lned B.It" 

EGGS .... .... dOlen 39c FOODS 3ia ... 29c 

Porson.l Sile BirdsEye w,a. can. 

IYORY .... 13 Itlrs lIe LEMONADE 2 
21c cln, 

lowl Br.nd Krait. . 

BUTTER ...... lb. &9c YELVEErA. 2·lb. lIe.;, box 

ROM Cr.l. Fr",ton. Sunshln. Krl,py 

PEACHES 3 ~:'n!V2 $1 CRACIERS lb. . .... 
TASTY PORK DELICIOUS MINUTl 

I 

\ 
[ 

" ' 




